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not say the "lsole"1 credit and security of the
toIle, &c., but, in the absence of any other credit
or security defined by the Ordinance, those Only
can be looked to which are expressly mentioned.
It ie, however, evident that it was for the very
purpose of guarding againet the posbility of
the present dlaim that, in addition to the affirm-
ative words already quoted, negative words
were introduced that the loan is "lnot te be paid
"out of or be chargeable againet the general
"revenue of the province."

It does not appear possible to use language
more carefully framed te excînde from the minds
of proposed lenders the idea that they were in
any case te look to the province for repayment
of the moneys advanced by them.

The only criticism which lias been offered
upon this passage i8 that it doe not negative
the contention that the boan is te be paid ont of
revenue other than the tggeneral"I revenue of
the province. But no other revenue can ho
suggested.

The Government bas no power te raise or
apply revenue in any other way than le author-
ized by law. It is obvions that revenue already
appropriated to particular objecte cannot be
diverted from tbem, and, wben it le forbidden te
apply the nnappropriated or general revenue to
the payment of the loan, ail possible sources
of reimbursement ont of revenue of the province
are exclnded. It is a contradiction in terme to
say that that which the province is by express
enactment forbidden te pay out of ifs revenue
romains neverthelees a liability of the province.

The 26th section enacts that it shahl le la*-
fnl for the Governor, if he shaîl deem it expe-
dient at any time within threo yeare from. the
passing of the Ordinance, and not atterwards,
ont of any unappropriated public moncys in hie
bande, te purchase for the public uses of the
province and from the said Trustees debentures
te an amount not exceeding 10,0001. currency,
the intereet and principal of and on which, shahl
be paid te the Receiver General by the said
Trustees in the same manner, and under the
sanie provisions, as are provided with regard te
sucli payments te any lawfnl holder of sucli
debentures.

Thug the Governor is enabled te purchase,
on behaîf of the province, debentures, and so te
become the crediter of the Trustees, but this
power je Iimitod te tbree years.

This je the wholly inconsietent with the ides
that the province wae already the debtor for
the wbole amount of the loan.

The province cannot stand in the rel5tioo
both of debtor and creditor to itself; and if the-
process be regarded as a means of eeMn
the debt of the province, no reason ean b
suggested wby this power of purchasing debe"
turcs should be limited in amount and to
period of three years.

The 23rd section enacts that the debefltu1r
shall bear intereet, and concludes thug ',
"Such intereet to be paid out of the toill UPO11
"the roads, or out of any other moneys at the die
"posai of the Trustees for the purposes of thf
"Ordinance."

Here there are no negative words exclud1Ig
the liability of the province, but the obligation 0t
pay interest primarily follows that of payillg th
principal, and it lies upon the party assert"'g
that it is imposed elsewhere to est.ablieh ItL

So far froni there being anything in the ordiO'
ance to support the contention that the interest
is to be paid by the province, everything On the
subject of intereet tends strongly In the Opp011e
direction.

By the 27th section it le enacted thStat
arrears of intereet shaîl be paid before anY Pr
of the principal sum, ciand if the deficielicY be
"lsuch that the funde thon at the disposal Of the
"9Trustees shaîl not be sufficient te pay sc
ciarrears, it shahl ho lawful for the governor fOr
"ithe time being, by warrant under his band, tO
ciauthorize the Recoiver General te adva0le
cito the Trustees out of any unappropriât0
"imoneys in his bauds such sums of money s
cimay, with the funds thon at the disPOOS1

ciof the Trustees, be sufficient to pay such arrea1d
"iof interest as aforesaid, and the amount 80bd
civanced shall be repaid by the Trustees te the
"iReceiver General."?

This provision, empowering the GOVernor
General to authorize a loan to the TrustO to
enable thern te pay interest, le incofleigtefl t

with the idea that the province was alre' 1

under an obligation to pay the intereet.
If thon the case had rested upon the effect 0f

the Ordinance alone, their Lordships are O
opinion that no liability on the part of the Pro'
vince for payment of either the principal Or"
interest could be eetabliehed; but it has be
argued that by subeequent legislation and ÇÔ>1'
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